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A Proxfamatiorl for fu"*tjicr Proroguing theParlia* 
ment. rr 

C H A R L E S R. 1 

W * c i » tit? Parllitnent wiw Prorogued tf-nty 
the FirB iiy of October next coming1. 
The XJng's Mott Excellent Majesty ( bt 

the 4iv>ce of Hit Privy Council') for divers weighty 
Bjifons,iotb by this Hit Koyil Proclimition further Pro-1 
rogue the sime Pirliiment, Anltbesime is herebsProro-
gued unto tbe On- mi twentieth iiy of the fame month"' 
Ani His Mijesty ioth b reby Commtnl and i\equirt thi 
Lords Spiritual md Temporal mi the tonights, Citi
zens, ani Burgesses,to give their Attendance it Wcff-
mlnfter tyi the fiii One and twentieth iiy if Octo
ber. 

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 2 jth day of 
September, in the Thirtieth year of Our Reign. 

T 
Himburgh, Sept. 27. Our Letters from wifmar, 

Xj>steckc, aud all other places in Pomeren, give us an 
account, that the 1 ith instant the Danes", Brandenburg 
and Lunenburg Troops madeXhc Attack upon the lfle, 
of I{Ugen; that the Danes were at first repulsed, the 
Sttedes having dra'wn most of their Force on that sidey 
but that-renewing tbe Attack thev succeeded" tp ir, 
and polled themselves at Wittaw", with the loss only of 
about 80 men. The Brandenburgs, made their descent 
near Putbtu, landed, and posted themselves with little, 
or no loss, and the Lmenburgi did with their Can*' 
non attack the Feerfchms. The COnfedtttitei- are laic? 
to be together 14000 strong, that they have x9 p M 
ecs of Cannon, and that Count £oning[inirke is him-' 
self retired to Straelfond, whish place the Corifede-i 
rates are endeavouring to gain, by th: advantagrolis 
conditions fhey offer them, of making it a free Tilt-
perial City, f$c. Our next Letters will give us a Far
ther and more particular account of whacha.s pas-
fed. r 

From fheMirefchal de Crequiyc<w»p at MJnsjHdl, 
Sept. 23. The Army will continue here till thc ririt 
of Oilober, if we can find subsidence for our Horse stf 
long, Which are now forced to feed upon Straw. 
Our Convoys continue to come to us from, S'avcrts, 
though with some difficulty. The -Imperialists haye 
been for several dayes at wofk to fortirie the head of 
their Bridge which they have over the .ityind at 
Screcke; they have past tbeir Infantry to this jf/tfe* 
and the Dukeof ZorsWs has his Head quarter there, 
Tbe Troops which joined the Array fouiif dayes spec 
nnder thc command of Monsieur /doneUr ate or
dered to return towards str&ibitrgh, to mcomaiodc-
that City: 

Strisburgh, Sept. irf, the, Imperiilists naSring 
possessed thcmfclvesToiT certain small Islands whj<?p JUc 
in thc Bj)ine near Goldtsteim, in order to the inter
cepting certa'n French Vessels that were coming 
tf own from Brifie, as A*-*̂ ) as- she cutting effjjfcjirsppf-j •• 

I67 H. 
sage for the future; they succeeded as tothefirst,for 
ihe French havingno notice that the Imperialists had 
iposted themsehees in the said IstaadSjOn Friday last r$ 
^eflclsi laden (with Provisions "ind other Neqessaries 
for the French Army, came J;o pass by, having on 
board them two Companies of Foot tp guard them:, 
•the ImperMists, so soon as they came near, fired very 
smartly upon them,- and killed several French SOIT 
diers,tiWO of Che Vessels escaped falling into their 
hands, as all the other 14 did, but the one or those 
two was so torn, that flie afterwards sunlft In the 
Vessels that were taken, was found 112 3 Sacks- of 
Meal̂  each of ioo weight, i o Fats of Wine,pd io> 
of Brandy, a great quantity of Bscad, Beef, Pork. 
&c. ""oo pair of Boots, and sooo pair of Shoes t. 
and b sides i8oooRyxdo"lars in money. Thc Cap
tain that commanded on board these Veflels was kil
led, another Captain, 1 Lieutenants, 2 Ensigns, and 
80 Soldiers taken Prisoners. Yesterday a Party of 
our Horse set fire to a g6od quantityof Forage, which 
she French haej got tpgether in the Wmzeniw. 

Brussels , Sept. 27. Yesterday thp Earl oft Fe$r-
stim, the Earl os Middleton,&.Ct parted hence* foo 
Englmd, the Englist Battalions b ing put into Oar*" _ 
son at Litre, Malines, ahfy LOteoiine; but our Gbvelv 
nor,theDakefieFilliHer/nosa,contin\les still In ijhej; 
Field.twith.tliC remaining Forces.) they are as present/ 

I encamped ©ti -the Borders-Os' Liege, not fartfiromr tis* 
Abby of Banefie,hii EirdellcAJes Head-quaf tef b&?g 
atMeffle, TJjeDuke or" [uxonburgh, welpgar^JiaS 
passed the Meufe at Dinmt, upon wlUch th* Btmien-
btfg, Lunenburg, and 'vsnibrugi. Troops, are -going "to 
separate from our A-rmt, and to pass the Meufe" in? 
order to observe th&£ncun*cs motion's. T.h'cLqt.te'rs? 

; from Germmy te\\ us, than they g>%Stracbutg\^c\. qa» 
ken several Boats ladeft wittiT"novisions jJtbat were* 

. coming down; from Brijic td ttie? Freifclf t\rtiiy. 
Ditto, S'ept. 30. On Tuclfla^ tjic -?e"rterfTr6gps"J 

decamped fFoiji Bonetfe,arc\ rnarcjjed T.\iii) grcat,ci1u-
gence towards Bicremoni, t a pass thc Meufe thersa, 
"upon thc advicfrt/hc.-y'had, that -ehe-Dirks of L<uxem& 
burg' marched oft the other Jicse 6f tharRi ""er towards* 
Cleves and fullers; the Dukp de FillaJIermqsa .aq-
cpfnpan.ied tjiem witb 4oc»e""Ho'Ssc and pr/agoon-f-of 
thcPrinceo/Oranges tyrary^and yesterdayth$y q^uar-j 
tered at Hajsett. t\ gr.eat-p^t c£ tlie Ga{isqn of 
Maestricht, is sasd to be abpuijrtSiigwj", if ft), it is-jasq 
fible some Action may happoji between- them and the 
Germans,before these latter \^s%, the Meufe. G^cau 
quantity of Bread i? baking a**; Liege and Maestricht 
t%rtheFrefichh.r\ny, which was to pasi as yelterdjy 
theOurt a%Cheney near Liege. Yesterday anBjspre^, 
passed through liere,being sent by MoDsJeUr df Mu-ycy-
to his Excellency, to desire Faf?poi*'"6 for tl*« Camion 
3l"di Ammunition that they arc going to "-emev"?, 

' from Maestricht anc] Chirleroy, In order 60 t*je#vev-
cuatjngtjhofc places, ibev*TrW/';arc li"ccwifc **vjrIĵ , 
drawing the Artillery from Aeth, and the other pla
ces that are to be restored. On Wednesday last 6d 
French fiors*ftpok v j che,ir 'qujrtetf at //o>*r,iotend-
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